362	A   HISTORY   OF   THE   BORG1AS
He was the first to establish the Jesuit Noviciates: and
the Noviciate at Simancas was his favourite. Here are his
methods of dealing with novices, A certain novice of noble
birth and breeding, but pious all the same, found it intoler-
able that he should have to wait upon himself with no
menial to truss his points, or brush his clothes, or sweep
his floor to serve him. Padre Francisco heard his com-
plaint; and, having there another novice, who in the world
had been a valet, he ordered him on his obedience to serve
his noble brother. The thing was done; and in a little
while, the noble novice sensibly took shame at his own
singularity, as might have been expected; and dispensed
with further service. Another noble novice found his nar-
row cell and his hebdomadal shirt altogether insupportable.
Padre Francisco promptly furnished him with a large
room, and a clean shirt every day; and, presently, he grew
to hate his privileges, renounced them, and assimilated
himself with the rest. Padre Francisco at least believed
what already has been said here, viz., that the wise man
does not hinder, but helps the sane well-meaning man who
is aware of his responsibilities, to do the thing that he
desires to do: for, if that thing be undesirable, the doer
quickly will find it out, and so convince himself; while the
thing undone, the wish unsatisfied, causes the unconvinced
to hanker after, to struggle for, and to revolt. Once when
Padre Francisco was visiting the College of SantJ Andrea
of Valladolid, the resources were at an end; and there was
neither food nor money in the house. Natheless, he ordered
the bell to be rung as usual for supper though the board
was bare; and, in the nick of time, there came to the outer
door an old grey-headed man with a huge lovely boy,
strangers in the city, who brought baskets of meat and
bread and fish and eggs and wine, and a purse of money:
whom the pious have called St. Andrew and an Angel.
The year 1555 saw three Popes; the Lord Julius P.P.
Ill, Who died and was succeeded by the Lord Marcellus •

